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the Fundamental for which we sta.nd, but being 
open-minde~d and open-hearted in words, deeds 
and actions that our Work and our Mission 
might be rea.dy for investi~ation or for examin- 
atian at any time. 

That is why I have as I have often said—when 
you knc~w you are right you can go ahead. ~ You 
have nothing to doubt, you have nothing to fear, 
you need not care what others may think, say 
or do, for if GOD to you is True and R,eal, why 
HE can be true to others as well as to you if 
they, too, will bring themselves into subjection 
to the Fundamentals of Life and live accordin~ 
to HIS Teaching. 

Willing to fteceive People at all Times 

For this cause we are rejoicing and we are 
exceedingly glad, to stand a~s a standard lived, 
and willing and ready ta receive and to meet 
people at all times, whensoevertheywish to come, 
so long as they come in harmony and are no~ an- 
tagonistic. 	 ~ 

This is what I instruct MY cowor~ters and 
followers to do at all times, and in all of the 
different places. Yet, as I said, as I was telling 
the followers here just as we sat down to partake 
of this tea, all of our places are private places. 
They are private, but this does not prohibit us 
from having hospitality and expressing it for 
othera, because our places are private. 

As I say, the same as there are private homes 
out in the country some place, and in the city 
your homes are private no doubt, but yet if you 
are not selfish yau would receive strangers and 
treat them as you would anyone in the family, 
so long as they come accordingly, you see ! 

One Family of GOD 

So that is what I was saying this afternoon 
when I came to partake of the tea .  with them. 
We are willing and ready to meet any and all 
persons so long as they come~,in harmony, the 
same as a person would in his or her own home 
-private home—if they only h,ad a one-room 
bungalow. Why, we should know our privacy— 
at least, our homes are as private as a person 
with a one-room bungalow; nevertheless, we have 
more accommodation to accommodate the many. 
from time to .time than. a person would with 
merely one room. But however, it should be 
as free as though it was public and a public hame, 
or public meeting place, yet with the same un- 
derstanding and the same Constitutional Rights 
as those of one's home or private home, as being 
just an individual private family; for we are 
representiing the one family—the family of GOD. 

All of the families of the earth shall eventually 
be unified together—all of the nations arid lan- 
guages, tongues and people shall unify themselves 
together when all selfishness, graft and greed 
shall have been done away with. For this cause 
you can see these of MY failowers, coworkers 
and friends, those who are harmanizing with 
ME and with MY Teaching, they are unifying 
themselves together of every n~ation, every lan- 
guage and every tongue and every people, and 
we are actually dispelling division and segrega- 
tion ,from among us. 
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PEACE, EVERYONE: We do not wish to 
bore you and we do not wish to disturb, or did 
not like to disturb the speaker and did not mean 
for him to stap at the in;sta;n.ce, but I had arisen 
to say something as soon as he had finished his 
speech and that was this — we have visiting 
guests with us as usual, and our visiting guests 
are n~ot accustomed of warking all night and all 
day as I do. For this cause, we desire to give 
any and a11 of them that desire to go, after they 
have served generously of a11 the material and 
mental and spiritual foad that they desire to 
eat—we want to give them the privilege to go 
any time after then, but n,ot until then. 

Our hanored senator and representativ~es did 
not refrain from coming in to break brea.d with 
us. They had started away from the auditorium 
even before the services were over, down there; 
but I insisted on them staying ta break bread 
with us, be~cause this is where I pres~ide. This 
is the great praxt of MY Work and Mission. Jesus 
said to Peter or Simon: 

"Feed my lambs" and "Feed my sheep." 

I told him to do both, I told him ta f~eed the 
lambs and to feed the sheep. Therefore, this 
is our system of service especially and our eus- 
tom of Holy Communion. It was in olden days 
more of the manner of a I.ave Feast, according 
to the way we see it, and ,any and everybody, 
they are all privileged to come in and dine. 
Therefore, when we serve our Holy Communion, 
we are glad ta have visiting guests to partake 
—not necessarily as Communion service to those 
to whom it is not Tevealed, but I can say, we 
can give you a goai hearty mea.l. 

Now the senator and, na doubt, his party, are 
about ready to go, according to the message that 
came to ME. While I shall just go out with 
them for a moment, you all do not have to 
vacate immediately unless it is those who are 
going to. I will be back in a few minutes, no 
doubt, and Rev. Selfless may have something 
to say while I AM making MY seeming get-away 
with the senator and his party, to entertain them. 
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A~ain I wiah to sia,y whilst bringing these 
thoughts to a conclusion in. the act of conveying 
the Truth to you, whereby you might check up 
on yourselves and b~ mare accurate in checking 
up on yourselves as individuals, I have ta.ught 
you daily to be mindful how you entertain 
strangers. I have ta.ught you daily some have 
entertained angels unaware. I have told you 
from time to time, as repres~nta.tives of MINE 
you must represent the perfection of true and 
real DIVINE humane wark, tha.t you might ex- 
press th~e Spirit of true Christianity and the 
Christ Characteristics as I have established them. 

By this I say, if a pe~rson is in need of help, 
you should be hospita.ble enough to be~ mindful 
how you entertain a stranger, far you do not 
know what may be the caus~e af such a~ person 
being a pilgrim and a sta~anger in a far land. 
Take these thoughts to consideration. 

Speak and Act with Hindneas to All 

As I was going to sa.y last evening, there will 
be people coming here from all parts of the 
world, and especially whilst the World's Fair is 
here. You should be hospita.ble enough which 
is to say, be kind enough and be thoughtful 
enough to speak to everybody with the spirit of 
kindn~ess, af love and of hospita.lity, and act 
accordingly from every angle expressible. To 
b~ representing ME you will do it, and if you 
do not wish to do according to the way I want 
you to do in ME and a~ound ME and in MY 
Name, why, just go on out and da not be con- 
necbed as a representa,tive. Take these thoughts 
to consideration. 

Be mindful how you enterbain strangers and 
treat eve~rry individual as you would have them 
tareat you. Even if a person may apparently be 
drunk or drinking, it doea nat say that that is 
not a human being just becaus~e he has been 
drinking. Characteristically or dispositionally he 
may act piggish or he may act daggish, but phys- 
iqally he is representing humanity as a persori. 

You should b~e mindful how you treat them, 
unless they do somethin.g physically detrimental 
or say something that would cause you to even 
say, speak rudely to them. If a person is out 
of doars in the cold and rain, or any such a thing, 
they could be taker~ care of until they are warmed 
up~ at least, and give them a chance to go on 
their way rejoicing. Da nat get self-conceited 
and s~elf-exalted ? I ha,ve lift~ed thousands and 
millions of you from vice and from crime and 
svn and debauchery of every kind, from sickneas 
and from disease and from all sorts of undesir- 
able and unclean canditians. Now conside~, as 
I have beeen by you, I will be even also by others, 
if you da nat will to b~. 

Unless there is some cause for ME not ta 
express such hospita.lity, such love and compas- 
sion ~ for humanity, I will express i~t over and 
above every opposition. Those of you who may 
come here or be here in opposition to MY Plan 
and MY Purp~ose and in opposition te MY Teach- 
ing, I mean to carry out MY Plan and MY Pur- 
pose to the letter, and not a one of you ahall 
hinder ME. 

"The Lord is Good to All" 

Jot these thoughts dawn in yaur vocabulaa~iea 
and remeQnber, I AM the sa~ne toda.y, yesterd~y 


